
Hypoallergenic Naturalism 



All That Nature

All That Nature is a cosmetic product developed exclusively for aesthetic salon use. 

As products combines nature, eco friendliness and all good things together thus 

they stresses their nature friendliness.

Expert in Developing 

New Chemical Material 

Patented in Cosmetic 
Solubilisation Technology

Patented in Manufacturing
Elastic Hydrogel Pack

Drug Delivery Test

Skin Stability Test
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RareDew is a brand name of our company’s product which combines 

words of Rare and Dew. It signifies a cosmetic product helps to realise  

very good moisturised skin like precious morning dew.



Product Details 



Hidden cell concentrate set(serum/cream)

Product Name Hidden cell concentrate set(serum/cream)

Feature

[whitens skin & lmproves wrnkles]

It has 11 types of Peptide and is a serum to diminish wrinkles which adheres tightly to skin without sticky 

feeling, firms and nourishes skin.

Skin Type Eyes, Lips, Forehead, Neck Wrinkles, loose pores, any part needed to increase elasticity

Volume 30ml/50ml
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Product Name RAREDEW  Bodyslim Mist & Cream

Feature

BodySlim MIst is made from the combination of high purity essential oils is excellent in eliminating waste 
from the body.
BodySlim Lotion lets you experience the effects of French sederma’ BODYFIT™ and Mesembryanthemum
Crystallinum extract, Astaxanthin .   ※Functional extracts are used instead of distilled water 

How to Use

Spray BodySlim Mist before and after all treatments. It is also helpful for the swollen and tired body part 
because it eliminates waste from the body by promoting blood circulation.Spray a moderate amount of 
BodySlim Lotion after using BodySlim Mist, massage until it is absorbed. Use 1-2 times daily for fast results.  
Wrapping or Thermal Dome can be used for better results after treatment. 

Effect by Part

1. Abdominal Treatment: Eliminating toxin and waste from the body, Fat Splitting, Promoting Urination and 
Slimming Effect
2. Back Treatment : Excellent in relieving many types of pains such as frozen shoulders and relaxing stiff 
muscles like a turtle neck syndrome.
3. Bottom Treatment : Eliminating Cellulite, Easing Leg Swelling and Varicose Vein.

Volume 260ml/500ml

Main lngredient : Bodyfit TM, Spirulina Platensis Extract , Astaxanthin , 

Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum Extract , Euterpe Oleracea Fruit 

Extract , Pentylene Glycol , Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 

Water , Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil , Juniperus Communis Fruit 

Oil , Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) Oil , Santalum Austrocaledonicum 

Wood Oil , Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil , 

▶BodySlim Lotion ’s main ingredient, BodyFit TM,  
has an effect of splitting fat cells

RAREDEW  Bodyslim Mist & Cream

▶ Chili Extract strains the skin, tightens pore, conditions the skin by protecting it from active 
oxygen, decomposes internal deposit fat by increasing metabolism thus is effective in losing 
weight.

▶ Juniperus Communis Fruit component  detoxifies, promotes diuretic and perspiring 
action by eliminating waste and unnecessary water deposits in the body, and accelerates 
the blood circulation thus treats arthritis, gout and arthralgia effectively.



Product Name Raredew BodySlim Mist/Lotion

Feature

BodySlim MIst is made from the combination of high purity essential oils is excellent in eliminating waste 
from the body.
BodySlim Lotion lets you experience the effects of French sederma’ BODYFIT™ and Mesembryanthemum
Crystallinum extract, Astaxanthin .   ※Functional extracts are used instead of distilled water 

How to Use

Spray BodySlim Mist before and after all treatments. It is also helpful for the swollen and tired body part 
because it eliminates waste from the body by promoting blood circulation.Spray a moderate amount of 
BodySlim Lotion after using BodySlim Mist, massage until it is absorbed. Use 1-2 times daily for fast results.  
Wrapping or Thermal Dome can be used for better results after treatment. 

Effect by Part

1. Abdominal Treatment: Eliminating toxin and waste from the body, Fat Splitting, Promoting Urination and 
Slimming Effect
2. Back Treatment : Excellent in relieving many types of pains such as frozen shoulders and relaxing stiff 
muscles like a turtle neck syndrome.
3. Bottom Treatment : Eliminating Cellulite, Easing Leg Swelling and Varicose Vein.

Volume 130ml/130ml

Main lngredient : Bodyfit TM, Spirulina Platensis Extract , Astaxanthin , 

Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum Extract , Euterpe Oleracea Fruit 

Extract , Pentylene Glycol , Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 

Water , Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil , Juniperus Communis Fruit 

Oil , Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) Oil , Santalum Austrocaledonicum 

Wood Oil , Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil , 

▶BodySlim Lotion ’s main ingredient, BodyFit TM,  
has an effect of splitting fat cells

RAREDEW  Bodyslim Mist & Lotion 

▶ Chili Extract strains the skin, tightens pore, conditions the skin by protecting it from active 
oxygen, decomposes internal deposit fat by increasing metabolism thus is effective in losing 
weight.

▶ Juniperus Communis Fruit component  detoxifies, promotes diuretic and perspiring 
action by eliminating waste and unnecessary water deposits in the body, and accelerates 
the blood circulation thus treats arthritis, gout and arthralgia effectively.



Product Name RAREDEW  Bodyslim Mist & Cream

Feature

BodySlim MIst is made from the combination of high purity essential oils is excellent in eliminating waste 
from the body.
BodySlim Cream lets you experience the effects of French sederma’ BODYFIT™ and Mesembryanthemum
Crystallinum extract, Astaxanthin .   ※Functional extracts are used instead of distilled water 

Effect by Part

1. Abdominal Treatment: Eliminating toxin and waste from the body, Fat Splitting, Promoting Urination and 
Slimming Effect
2. Back Treatment : Excellent in relieving many types of pains such as frozen shoulders and relaxing stiff 
muscles like a turtle neck syndrome.
3. Bottom Treatment : Eliminating Cellulite, Easing Leg Swelling and Varicose Vein.

Volume 30ml/40ml
Main lngredient : Bodyfit TM, Spirulina Platensis Extract , Astaxanthin , 

Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum Extract , Euterpe Oleracea Fruit 

Extract , Pentylene Glycol , Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 

Water , Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil , Juniperus Communis Fruit 

Oil , Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) Oil , Santalum Austrocaledonicum 

Wood Oil , Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil , 

▶BodySlim Lotion ’s main ingredient, BodyFit TM,  
has an effect of splitting fat cells

RAREDEW  Bodyslim Mist & Cream

▶ Chili Extract strains the skin, tightens pore, conditions the skin by protecting it from active 
oxygen, decomposes internal deposit fat by increasing metabolism thus is effective in losing 
weight.

▶ Juniperus Communis Fruit component  detoxifies, promotes diuretic and perspiring 
action by eliminating waste and unnecessary water deposits in the body, and accelerates 
the blood circulation thus treats arthritis, gout and arthralgia effectively.

miniature



Main lngredient : Bodyfit TM, Spirulina Platensis Extract , Astaxanthin , 

Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum Extract , Euterpe Oleracea Fruit 

Extract , Pentylene Glycol , Chamomilla Recutita (Matricaria) Flower 

Water , Hippophae Rhamnoides Fruit Oil , Juniperus Communis Fruit 

Oil , Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) Oil , Santalum Austrocaledonicum 

Wood Oil , Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil , 

▶BodySlim Lotion ’s main ingredient, BodyFit TM,  
has an effect of splitting fat cells

Bodyfix Active-Roll

▶ Chili Extract strains the skin, tightens pore, conditions the skin by protecting it from active 
oxygen, decomposes internal deposit fat by increasing metabolism thus is effective in losing 
weight.

▶ Juniperus Communis Fruit component  detoxifies, promotes diuretic and perspiring 
action by eliminating waste and unnecessary water deposits in the body, and accelerates 
the blood circulation thus treats arthritis, gout and arthralgia effectively.

Product Name Bodyfix Active-Roll

Feature

Bodyfix Active-Roll is made from the combination of high purity essential oils is excellent in eliminating 
waste from the body.
Bodyfix Active-Roll lets you experience the effects of French sederma’ BODYFIT™ and 
Mesembryanthemum Crystallinum extract, Astaxanthin .   ※Functional extracts are used instead of 
distilled water 

Effect by Part

1. Abdominal Treatment: Eliminating toxin and waste from the body, Fat Splitting, Promoting Urination and 
Slimming Effect
2. Back Treatment : Excellent in relieving many types of pains such as frozen shoulders and relaxing stiff 
muscles like a turtle neck syndrome.
3. Bottom Treatment : Eliminating Cellulite, Easing Leg Swelling and Varicose Vein.

Volume 50ml


